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that you want and need in way of
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The Continued Story of focn)
nd Current Events In and around
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BILL OF SALE blank
Clipper office.
Kansas City Stir and 'Clipper
combined for $1"5 per year.
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WU Assure You That WE APPRECIATE
YOUR TRADE, And OurjUtmost Desire Is To
Serve You, And In Doing So, WE SHALL
EXERT OUR EVERY EFFORT TO PLEASE
YOU IN PRICE,
QUALItY, AND HONEST

has

been

Spring
the pleasantest kind.

of

Artie Wilks of Garita

wea'

womanly trouble, l:ave
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
cfHayne,N.C. "1 could
r.ct stand on my feet, and
just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my
was so great, and
he had tried other reme-

on business, Thursday.
Keeter

Aden

was

trading

in

Cuervo, Wednesday.

DEALING.

D and J. O. Jones were doing
business in Cuervo yesterday.
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and Make Our Store Your STQHEi

Delighted
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Cain aud wife were here
Ion business Wednesday.
A. C.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE, CUERVO,

;

N.M.

She writes further? 4rI
am in splendid health . . .
can do my work. ! feel 1
owe it to Cardui, for 1 was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, rundown and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
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General Merchandise, Drugs and
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General Merchandise, Drugs and
See
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Thousands of
women praise this medicine for the good it has

posa JVlefcaptile Go.
Sapta GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!
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that
RIGHT.
are
lipeds
your
prices
courteously supplying
OUR STOCK includes the following lines, ea li as complete as
;

warranted by the demand:
Groceries tufd Grocery Sundries
Candies ami Tolmceos
IShoea and Shoe Sundries
men's Hat uni Gloves
Dry Goods and Nation
Work Shirts and Overalls
Stationery
School Hooks and Supplies

by
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inspect our
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Merchandise,

the Clipper and Kansas

reported that the McGoe
has entered
will at Tucumcari
another strata of oil sand, the
the third strata.

stock and compare our prices.
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For
$27.50

Sale A few Maize Heads
per ton at my place.
li. F. Sollberger

Walnut

C. Oshorne of
Springs, Tex. was here last week
On a visit with his father, A. OsJ.

IN THE- PAST.
-

YOU FOUND US READY AND PREPARED TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU IN OUR LINE.

IN

for
and
Drugs

City Star for $1.25.
It

THE FUTURE
AND

YOU WILL FIND US MORE READY
PREPARED TO SERVE YOU THAN EVER.
WE ARE RESOLVED TO PLEASE.

COMPANY
MOISE BROS.
kllSA, N. MIOX.
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General
Shots.
Get

General Line of Hardware
Well Supplies aud l'ipe Fittings
I'arm and Garden Tools
Harness Sundries
W'apm Woodenware
Feed: I lav. Grain, Salt, etc.
Sun k medicines
F arm and Garden Seeds
A
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physicians who have used
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-- 4
cine. Think what it means
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NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Drparliiient ol the Inlerior, U. S. Lan I
(lllice at Tiieuinruri, jN. M. April 2, 192D.
Noli e is iiereliy (jiven that John I,
Holiei'Hoii, of Alamo. N. M wlio. or
r,
I
''1.1, iiiinle Eolareil
2').
F.nlry No. Olinilo. for Lois 3 and! e'2
in
H' i, Lot 2, seUuw'i, See. 30,
It
nw'i S'C. ,11 Toun-Jiin., Itanne, 26
V !'. Mmdian. has filed notice of
to iniike final
inlcnil
proof,
lo establish lairn lo the lauil above, described, before .1. F. Il.uliill. U.S. Com
N. M. on May 1 L
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NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Dcparlment of the Interior. II. S. Land
( llliec at Tuciliiieari, X. M.
Apr. 2, 192D.
'ih
itiven
llittt jcnuaitii
herehv
Notice
V
hippie, willow of Junius M. Whippln,
of Anal, N. M., who, on Sept. 21, l(df),
iiiinle Aililhinuiil lloiiieMead I'.noy, No.
e '4 See limi!8, n'ii ne'4
(Mj1B, tor
Seiiloii
'), Townnhip 7 North, Haiigo
lia filod
2d EiiHt., N. M. P. Meridian,
notice of iulenlioii lo make final llirea
year proof, lo ertaldili claim to ihe laud
above dcHciilicd, helore George Sen i, U.
S. (oniniiHioner, at Santa llona, N. N(.
on May l; I(i2(.
(,'hiinmnt nittnus us witnesses:
Marillila L. Sala.ar, C G, Aranin, Awen-cioPerea, Amclio Lopez, all of Alain ,
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H. Shull, J. 0. Sneed, W.E.
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iel Marline., of Isidore, N. M. who. (IM
lii.i.'li--'had business in the Clipper office,
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from a gun shot wound in his arm.
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ut (.uervii. N. M. on W. C.
.onimishioner,
The shooting was said to acciden(.inner. A. T, 11,11, W. I.. Lander.
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both of Newkirk, N. M.
in' (.vi Vinil,
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and at least jb acres good farming
Nolne is hereby iven liiot (ieote
N.
D'k,
I'.e
M land. Either plains or bnaks
II. II lie, ol C.u il.i, N. M , who. ..
NOTICF; FOU Pl'HMCATION
l,
considered. 11 you have a bargain
Mar. "). I''hi, nude I loiueniea I 1'jilrv, No..
Depailiiicnl ,f llio Interior. V. S. r.and
vV. j
o'.-.-- 'i
Sec. 17.
see me at once. M.' E. Ramsey,
ri il,
LOST.- - O
p.i'i ,
fillieeal liiiumcaii, N.M. Apr. 2, l'2l). H2dl0i. lor re1,,
II, andjwh.iiiu Sept. I't, I'MR,
S"i',
inch
M.
N.
Olilahoma Hotel, Cuervo,
nt lb
faced cow. a
Noliee in bereby jtivcu
yriiri
Carrie Adil'l. S. K. H. K. No. (Ill 132 lor tl..
id d laxy
iii right
S!iaii, of Newkirk. N.iv., who. on Apr. s'i see. ".Twp.
i:i.. I5a..pe2t F. N. M I'
2!',. IV 17, made Lnlaie d lid. F.iilry, No.
r p as
o v
and sister
Frank Cunningham
mcniliao, has filed notice ol iiitciilioo e
VV','2
See.l1), Twp.
N., ltunK
r C H' r vo N. M.. and - 02I.VJI, for
make fiitiil ihree-vea- r
Mrs- Rusk, arrivede firs r of the
proof, lo eslaiil'-'- .
2( ii., AAl P. VI ;ri,oi,i.li is libs.1 uoliee
claim
lanil
tht
above
described. In jure
lo
week and will reside with their
of inlenlion lo make final three, vear I'. S. Ci.ininiHsio.i.'r, al Cuervo. (lu.i
M.
father, G.
Cunningham, Frank
N. M.011 iMayll, l'KIII.
prool to cl.ili!i..i claim to the Ian I above
will assist in the Golden Rule Gad.Miihe.l, Lefnr; J. F. Harbin. V. S.
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Department of the Inlerior, U. S. I, ami
Office at Tucumcari. N.M. April. 2,l')2lt
Iolit e is licrchy (liven that Charlie T,
Hrowii, ol Hiddlc, N. M. on' who, Juno
8, l'MTi, made Enlarged Home tend Eutrjr,
No. lllHjj.", for in1 iiny'i, ww's Sec. 32,
Twp. 8 11.. K. 23' K . Lot 4. sw'imwU,
See.
n'.'Bw'i See.. 5, ncliM-t6, Twp 7
N., Ituntce 23 F... N. M. I'. Meiiil, :.
ban tiled notice ol intention to invkx
iiual tlire Aear proof, lo el o hi ' li 1., m
lolhe land nljove dcMi rilied. tcNthnin y of
llie i lainiaut to ho jiive
tiefmu h'w
Goiuuiuudiui; OHuer, ai biihoI fit pio
vinioum.f Act of Oct. (i. l'H7, I ,.l,lrl
No. 71, (5lli Con(. iHittlho testimony of
he niveu liefore J. F
(lie witurwses
Itarliiu, U. S.f (Joiiiininsioner, Cuervo
Ciiudaliipe Go,. N. M.011 May 12, 1920,
Claimant names as witnesses;
Thomas J. Spillor, Orumille, Uownitf, II.
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head of Here Jnd JJulls fur
II. II. Shull of Riddle, was a
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revisit ted; Af.-- s Iroiu .six
morning to have notary work liKHil h.s
to thi n: yen IS.
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NOTICE FOU tTIHI.ICATION

each year two students within his
All Druggists
county who shall he furnished free
ol eo'-- t a year's ' "student-teacher- "
J 72
training course at a state Normal
fBh.
MiW
School.
tilk
Any student or teacher
interested in a plain statement of
the purpose and working ot this
frs, Mis h'aireloth ;tnd Mrs. Se- law is inviii'd to send fnr a
ropy
at
na, spend th" iky pH:knn:kiii
of the March "Normalite" contain
lie Kiilroad lank y
Trey iuj an article, in regard to it by
leport I'.avius; h,nl ;t ni.isi eiijny-alil- n Lucy Cobb. Mudent-teaeheIrom
Two luntaks were emtune.
No charges. Except Send
iJeming.
s
ployed in taking
during Ihe
stamped and addressed envelope
day.
Willi your request Address, "Ser
vise Bureau, New Mexico State
W. Russell, and family re- Normal, Silver
City.
tained Tlmrd.iy nuiriiing
from
J icksoii vil ic, lixis,
where, tiny
had gone to limy t heir dang hti r.
Mr. Kusstli s iys
spring lime is in
full blast in that country,
J.

V
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J. lliisciie.

1.

Oiic of the new laws of New
eacn t;ouuty su
rrcSTOT pTTnin
perintendent of the state to choose

111.
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M.

Tuition Free
.
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Wright, D. T. Slmrp, all of Newkirk, N.

o

place ami is well and favorably
is
known lure. 'Ihe bride-lob- e
the charming daughter of '!lfX) t
lv. A r tii j o of this plac and i unifier her friends by her aeijuaintaii
cis They will make their ftirure
luiine iu Fort Sumnet.' The Clipper hastens to' congratnlaie the
young couple aud wishes .rv them
a long arid happy married life.

Cardui.

Shoes.
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Cards are out bhuouaiin the
marriage of ustiniano Marline?;
and Miss Maggie Arnnjo ;ou the
1 2 h of this month.
Mr. Martinez
results sit Antonr.liico and Miss
Armijo lives at Cucrva. The
l'u was reared iit this
Kioom-t-

Clipper and Kansas City
Star for
per year.
The

Buy anything or not.
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al Cuervo, N. M.

li. 1). Hall, Ned llandley..!. I.. Nbihola,
V.. J. Neely. all'ufCaiila, N. M.-- s
laamint naines as witnesses:
Francisco Deln'iulo, Uci;itftcr.
W. Flanks, IS. V. Hiilfuuu, (J. C.
Ip apr i)
Ip may 7

II. h)20.
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had us
dies, Dr.
1 began
get Cardui. .
improving, and it cured
I know,
me.
and my
doctor knows, what Cardui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
fcoout gone."

was here

f

Was hern of poor i;i rentage, and avjim brotilit
up without much nlt!c;ition;--hi- s
parents wore
to poor to g'wv lii in a j;oo1 education, which
every boy and girl should have; hut
HE LMARNKl) TO WORK AND SAVE! SI
lie worked hard and steady every day, payed
his hills at the end of each month, deposited his
savings in the Hank, and made wis" nvestmand when he began to iret old he ui worktop;
he didn't have to; he had worked and saved -noun-h duriiiir his younger years for he and
his
live
to
from
all
the
of
remainder
th ir
family
lives. Now, he says, "Work and save in yooih,
and live with ease in your o'der years."
DEPOSIT YOUKHAYINOS IN
THE SANTA ROS STATE BANK,

ng

This week

No.' ,5;f.'
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Many thousand) ol
women suffering from

Cuervo.
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THAT AN
J
GtlsOAL MERCHANDISE STORE HAS .
IN
US STOCK. We Invite You To j
Inspect Our Stock And Compare Our 5
EVERYTHING

Corns

Nu

Cuervo, Guadalupe County,
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111-( Upper's circulation cxttndu
all
iivci ilie (!,S. front ocean
o nwin;
mi. I in only one dollar ppr year in aJvHiice.
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,h Bring You iuiueti TR Y
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Inn Pkintim;
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For Women Approaching Middle Lift

A

FOREIGN.

LATEST NEWS

"luw d csi iniHtetl to number "J00,attended h meetliiii oricanl'.ed In
Hie SochillNlH ill protest liuullist tile
net Ion of Kinc Chrlstlim In dissolving
When I reached mifl
Ottawa, Kan.
From All Over
(He life I waa very nervous and almost
the aide cabinet.
1 luw
rostrated.
Socialists representing all industries
? )r. I'irm'i Favor-- it
In
erinim y have ilt'clared u war on
Prescription and
REPORTS
TELEGRAPHIC
ROM
GoldeD Medical Disthe fjoverniuoiit owiiifc.' to its nttitudc
THAT COVEH THE WEEK'S
covery advertised
towards the lluhr workers, ueeordliiK
and dociiiod to try
In an Kxcbiimte Telcfrraph ilispnlch
I took aix
them.
EVENT.
liot lea of the 'Favorfrom Berlin.
Wwilffrn NnwipapiM' l!nlim New. Service.
ite i'nwriiit ion' first.
liiiHNln Is preimred to export hirice
iJitrinc tint first wik
The American Legion al Albilipier- o( the treatment I
iiiiiiitltlcK of platinum, cold, silver and
is milking elaborate preparations
memod weaki'r but I
ipte
OF
MOST
row material) as soon as Ihe nlllea
l
wns advised by a
lor an Indoor track meet on April 12th.
the
of
ncconlinc
to
trade,
on
reopeiilnir
keep
(.rniKlilx)r
Las Vegas now has a live nnd
tnkiuK it, and during
lo :i statement prepared by V. Kopp,
tJie second work I
Hotary Club, headed by Ir.
flourishing
I'.olstievlsl
rcpicseiitntlve lit llerlln.
KEEPING THE READER POSTED
F. II. Crull as president and will
Improved rapidly and oould do my work
I'olish troops fa el ne; Russian Itol
tier before I coild not even comb my
with Ihe national clubs.
ON THE IMPORTANT
Irnir. I fminhrd the treatment, UbinK th
sbevlk forces on the I'odolinii front
1
I
waa
The old mining camp ut the Hard- and
Medical
tloldan
liscovrry' also,
CURRENT TOPICS.
btive
repulsed repeated attacks by the serabble milieu in New Mexico, is
permanently cured.
enemy and have recovered some ter"I have ued Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellet
completely rebuilt and the shufts
for constipation whenever I have needed
ritory lost, According to an official and working cleaned out preparatory
vi' .at. in Newtpaijir I'tilon Nf..Brvtea.
that kind of medicine, for yeara." MiU,
statement
at
issued
Keneral
hcHdipinrMARY CIIASE, Oi3 N. Hickory St.
to putting on a big force of men.
WESTERN.
tel'H.
Homestead and desert entry appli- rcillilllitliim
Alter lllivlllif lllllllilliil
I'.nnils uuil slin ks to the ii mount of
ationa are being filed at the United
i k nil li mills of tin'
lliffls sniil to
IK 1,1100,000 crowns
were recently found
States land office here at a rate uv- Siiii'ilni- ('nun nt Phoenix, Ariz., iix to In a leather hup in a
.'100 a mouth, It was stated ut
eraglng
iiiiinlier, Tliiiiniis Unit;!!, lit .vnii'H old, train by a I'olish customs official. It
Eanaaa' City, Kana.: "After
d
wan xenti iKi'il In Mi'I've two to fit' Is believed the bac was destined for Phoenix by L. 0. Kosengruu, of the
land offlcu.
I had feminine weakness. I became
ciil'K III stnle prison.
I Bolshevist
In
central
propicillin
Tory nervoua and all run down in health.
The school bonds for rne purpose of
Three Mcxinni priHolii'm, eNnipiMl Kurope,
1 took lit. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription
a new high school building
erecting
and it cured me. I waa aoon enjoying tht
:
fniiii the eoiiiil.v jiiil ill
iiiiilislonc,
is
to
appealing
.inpan to ut l.ns Vegas, N. M., were sold to
beat of health. It proved o good in my can
.lolniI
ul
been
linvc
In
reeiiiilured
the rcconsl ruction of the coun
riz,
Uiat I do not hesitate to recommend it an a
lor Iiml hers of 1 leaver, who bid
siiIi'k fii in h, tweiily-fivinlh's Hniitli- try, nml Is Iiopim; to obtain hoiiicIIiIhl'
apleodid medicine for women." MHfl.
ut (I per cent. This will brrtig
Ht.
1H89
Drinhton
tin-rwest of
tUTE KLINCiUin,
by ilcpuliex iictlnu iiiidel'
which liiimnuhi desperately
needs, the
When
girl liecomea a woman, when
city $1,000 ubove par value of the
iniiiild.
Mel
it'di'iK
.limit's
Sheriff
of
Crown
sold
I'rince
corCharles
the
lo
woman become a mother, when a woman
bonds.
Tciiiiiii.v Millon, tli ivini; fifty miles on respondent id' the London 1 tally Mull
through the elisors of middle life,
pu
The l.'nlted States Iiiological Sur
are the three perioda of life when health and
l
Anat Cairo.
mile
he nut' iiml
"s
strength are moat needed to withstand the
vey held Its regular monthly sale or
Iiml
'M
ill
nillitltes
riuhihltioii
Kt'les
lenders
British
caused
of
Kpct'ilmiy
distress
often
lever
party
by
pain and
the force ir I'ebru-nr0 sei'iimls. won the llilrd ninl fimil
Colinnhia arc to ask the provincial skins trapped by
drganio diitturbanoos.
ut Alhuipieripie. J. A. Talchert &
At theae critical time women are beat
n
in
nerles
lient and h iir.e of J.'i.MiH)
iroveniinent for a referendum on the
fortified by the u of Dr. Pieroe'a Favorite
'o., were the highest bidders and
His HVeni'' m'I" ""' fifty iilcstlon of "bone
tit luces.
dry" prohibition. At
Prescription an old remedy of proved worth.
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Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buflulu, N. Y
The trotting mare, Edith Curler, has
neniHN tin' eoiililient mill set the builds permit system.
liJc for large trial package.
been sold by ,1. C. Adams of Phoenix,
of Hie rlork iihenil In Sun r'nineisen
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The Knilneiit Coiiiixidor Certainly
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DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature
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The Right Way
tn all cases of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.
of all horses, brood mares, colts

and stallions'

Is

to

"SP0HN THEM"
on the tongue or In the feed with
SEMIS DISTEMPER QOMPOUHD
Give the remedy to all of them. It acts
on the blood and glands. It routs the
It
disease by expelling the germs.
wards off the trouble, no matter how
A
a
are
few
drops
"exposed."
they
day
those exposed from contract-n- t
disease. Contains nothing injurious. Sold by driiKSTists, harness dealers or by the munuf acturera. (10 cents
and f 1.15 per bottle. AGENTS

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, GOSHEN, IND.
His Way.
Baby's Dire Peril.
your clothes become so olil Mother and little Knthrjn were upnnd shabby that you are ashamed to stairs when they henrd little sister
wear them liny loiiKer," asked the Sal- fall off the pouch. Kathrynsnld: "dh,
vation Army solicitor, "what do you do mother, If that baby doesn't stop fallwilh them?"
ing she's going to ruin herself."
"Wear them!" grimly replied Hostet-to- r
Smith.
A tree or two and a few shrubs
Kansas City Star.
shout a house make a great difference
In
Its nppcanince either winter or
$100 Reward, $(00
summer.
"When

Catarrh la a local disease greatly influenced by constitutional conditions.
It
therefore requires constitutional
treatment, HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE!
la taken internally and acts through tht
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys.
tern. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
grlves the patient strength by Improving
the general health and assists nature In
doing its work. $100.00 for any case of
Catarrh
that
HALL'S
CATARRH
MEDICINE) falls to cure.
Druggists 76c. Testimonials fret.
7. J. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

FIND THE CAUSE!
It

ritrht to drag along feeling
half sick. Find out what is
making you feel so badly and try to
isn't

miserable

correct It. Perhaps your kidneys are
causing that throbbing backache nr
those sharp, stabbing pains. You may
have morn i air lameness, too. head
aches, . dizzy spells and irregular. kid-T T..

Mending China.
Hroken clilnn after mondliu; should
he allowed to "set" In a box of saw-

They
olki.

have
Ask

A

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the fuce with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment la five minutes
with Cuticura Sonp and hot water. 11
Is wonderful sometimes whut Cuticura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching and red rough hands. Adv.
The Human Touch Lacking.
way is said to have been found
In
for washing linen hy electricity.
future patrons will have to tear the
buttonholes themselves. Punch, LonA

Tin' .

.

niir.

helped thousands of ailing

your

neighbor!

Colorado

dust. Place In tiny desired position
nnd Its own weight will hold Ihe piece
steady until the cement hardeus.

Cue

Mrs.

TiaBle Brum-le114

St., Qreeley

Twelfth
Colo.,

says: "1 had a
steady,in miserable
ache
my back
and dragged along
day after day feeling tired and discouraged. I had
spells of dizziness
and felt weak and
confused for hours.
My kidneys were
weak and caused me
a great deal of dls- trfflit.

and

Mv

hanrl

feet swelled and my body became
bloated. Doan'a Kidney Pills were
recommended and I tried them. I
soon Celt as well as ever."
Cat Dean's at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILBUR-

don.

CO.

Ki?E?
N.

BUFFALO.

Y.

The Itching and Sting

of Blazing. Fiery Eczema
The source of Eczema ia in the

iintl-trus-

buo-

JIi

Meal"

1

l

i

Constipation

J

Seems Like the Skin It on Fire,
There

is a

harassing discomfort blood,

caused by Eczema that becomes
a torture. The itching is almost
unbearable, and the skirt seems
irrion fire with the burning'
tation. A cure from local applications of salves and ointments is impossible, because such treatment
pan only allay the pain temporariThe disease can only be
ly.
reached by going deep down to its
source.

disease being caused by
which
breaks out
through the skin. That is why the
most satisfactory treatment for all
skin diseases is S. S. S.,
this remedy so thoroughly
for
cleanses the blood that no impurities can remain. Get a bottle today, and you 'will see results from
Write for
the right treatment.
advice. Address Medical Director,
110 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
an

the

infection

'

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

NEW YORK OUST

WAS BADLY

ADVANTAGES

FROM

OF GOOD ROADS

LOWER

HOUSE

BY

Locality by Construction of
stantial Highways.

Mrs. Washburn quickly regained
strength and flesh.

Any

Sub-

MAY BAR FROM POLLS

"I had grippe, followed by pneumonia.
left me with a terrible soreness in my
cheat, constant pain in my throat and so
weak and nervous I could neither eat nor
sleep. I had a chill every morning.
"One day a young man told me how
Milks Emulsion had got him out of lied

Acid-Stoma-

tn fact about I out of
Million! oC poopla
Buffer more or Ivas from Indlf ttoa.
cut or chronic.
Nearly
vry out 10
cauxed by
There ar other tonncn fliaomeri wmci
also r aura sign of
heartburn, bloat alter eaUnir, food re
peating, aour, laany itomaon. mardo ar
not
many aliments which, while thajr
In the atoinach It elf.
cause much dlstrea
an
to
t racesiile nervousness
are, nevertheless,
Among thst are
biliousness, cirrhosis of the liver, rheunn-tlam- .
blood, weakness, Inaot
Impoverished
nla, meUncholla I and a lone train of phys
menu
mtaenes
ical and
tnst Keep ibi
victims In mlaertbls) ftioalth yaar after year.
The right thing to do Is to attatk the
so
ailments at their urea get rid of the swift
stomach. A wonderful modern ramedy calls
EAToNlC now makes U easy to do this.
One of bund re tie of thousands of'gratsfut
users of B ATONIC write: "I have bsea
troubled with Intestinal Indigestion for about
nine years and havo spent quits a sum for
After using
but without relief.
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be tains proper directions to safely relieve ntedlrlne.
and pains
EATON 10 for a few days the
genuine must be marked with the Colds, Headache, Toothache, Earache, In my bowels disappeared, BATON 10 Is 411st
I needed."
Neuthe
remedy
Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Lumbago,
are
Cross."
Then
safety "Bayer
you
We have thousands ef letters telling of
and Pain generally. these marvelous tenants. Try IC ATONIC sb
getting the true, world-famou- s
Aspirin, ritis, Joint Pains,
too, will be Juat as. enthusiastic la Its
yop,
of
tablets
boxes
twelve
tin
Handy
praise.
prescribed by physicians for over 18 cost
Your
but a few cents. lrugglsts also
druggist has T ATONIC. Oet a big
ftfio
from him today. Ho will refuas
years.
sell larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin your boi
money if you are not satisfied.
Always buy an unbroken package of Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which cou; of Monoacetlcacldesterof Snllcyllcaeld,

Jvv" w3r- -

Secret.
"Why, yes," said Miss Portle Good
win to her Intimate friend.
"Hurry
and I are going to have a secret wed
ding. Not a soul Is going to know of
it till It's over. Haven't you heard?"

An Improved Highway in New Jersey.

than

yearly by using
and the trucks will undoubtedly contribute largely to organized Improvement of roads.
Good roads are a paying Investment.
I..oeal authorities in cities, towns and
counties should act without delay to
meet the growing national and locnl
demands before trade goes In other directions.
It Is almost Impossible to
set back the lost advantage after other
districts have won It.
Good roads bring trade and Increase property values In a community.
They attract homeseekers and
industries.
$100,000

motoi-truck-

had

KIDNEY AILMENTS

If

There
only one medicine that really
as a medicine for
stands out
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
DYED bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
stands the
highest for the reaon that it has proven
Shabby, Faded, Old Apparel Turns to be just the remedy needed in thousands
Fresh and Colorful.
of distressing
cases.
thousands
upon
Swamp-Roo- t
makes friends quickly bemild
immediate
is
cause
and
its
effect soon
Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to realized in most canes. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
Start treatment at once. Sold at all
fubrlc, whether It be wool, silk, linen, drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medicotton or mixed goods, dresses, um and large.
However, if you wish first to test this
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
coats, feathers everything!
Kilmer
Co., Itinghamton, N. Y., for a
Direction Book In package tells how
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
to diamond dye over any color. To mention this paper. Adv.
nintch any material, have dealer show
A Remedy.
you "Diamond Dye" Color Card. Adv
"That nutomoblle poet certainly
A mnn Is never
quite sure whether writes recklessly." "Then they ought
a woman is sorry or glad when she to take his poetic license away."

Constipated, Bilious or
Headachy, take

"Cascarets"

NEW
OLD GARMENTS
WHEN DIAMOND

S, Supreme Court Indicts Four.
Vushlngton. For the first time In
ROAD PROJECTS AUTHORIZED history a criminal Indictment whs re
turned against persons alleged to
obtained advance inforniiition of
Plans Involving Improvement of 12,159 nhave
Supreme Court decision for the pur
Miles at Estimated Cost of
pose of stock market speculation. Ash
$181,143,644 Ratified.
ton V. Einbry, former secretary to Justice ,MrKenutK W9S named, as tuo umu
Indicate
4hat
from
Juiy
, Th'i.rMJO'd
who disclosed the substance of the
United
November
to
1, 1919, the
ITIOIS,
In the
States department of agriculture ap- court's forthcomingcase decision
last November.
Southern Pacific
proved 1,345 road projects, Involving Hi was said to have received $(H) for
the. Improvement of 12,159 miles, n( nn
the information whereby the other de
estimated cost of approximately $181.-E. Millurd Mayer, Jr., a New
Of this sum approximately fendanls
43.044.
ISarnett E. Moses, law
York
broker;
funds.
federal
$T8,Pll2,107 represents
Since the passage of the federal aid yer of Washington, and James Har
ntlor
road act 1,927 projects have been ap- wood In Graves, former assistant
of Justice
the
Department
ney
construthe
call
for
These
proved.
were enabled to sell "short" 500 sluires
ction of 18,590 miles of road, at an
cost of $225,207,847, of which of Southern Pacific, on which a profit
about $95,498,140 will be borne by the of $1,412.50 was made.
federal government. Gratifying progress also has been made In connection Wants Government to Pay Wheat Loss
with the national forest road work.
Washington, Grain dealers from
From July 1, 1918, to November 1, Texas,
Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska
923
74
miles
1919.
projects, involving
Missouri
mid Illinois have uppealed t
of rond, were approved, and plans were the House
agricultural committee for
completed for the Improvement of 50
legislation reimbursing them for losses,
others, aggregating 940 miles.
in 1917
These facts are brought out In the claimed to aggregate .$5,000,000
to
annual report of the secretary of agr- due the fact that the price of whea
was fixed at 00 cents a bushel less tbn
iculture.
the current market price. Ilerber
food administrator, an
BENEFITS OF BETTER ROADS Hoover, former

cries.

The man who Is unable to live within his Income must live without it.

Measure Your Irrigation Walei

GRUMPY?

i

U.

ATONIC

A

FOR

1

ch

10

fp)

wear this costume on the street.
it made Just for gym.
Her Father Jim who?

Caused by

Safe and proper directions are in every "Bayer package"

nd built htm up after he had been reared to a skeleton and given up by the
odors. So I tried it. I have gained
n strength, appetite and flesh, sleep bet
ter than I have for years, am doing all
ly own work again and feel like a new
person.
"The beauty about Milks Kmulsion Is
all their products directly to towns
that It doesn't wear out like most things.
ACTION IS FINAL.
is so pleasant to take.
nd
It Is a food
within a radius of 50 or more miles, and
as well as a medicine and builds up the
by making more profit themselves they
blood and tissues.
It surely put new
reduce the high cost of living for other Weittrn Newspaper Union Nwa Service.
blood In my veins and I have the health
ever
I
Mrs. M. Washcolor
had."
iest
take
for
merchants are able to
leople;
'
Albany, X. V., April 2. The five SEl Centro, Cal.
advantage of new sources of supply to ocialist members of the State Assembly burn,
It costs nothing to try Milks Emulsion.
buy their stocks under favorable coLouis Wuldinan and August Cla- It will build you up more quickly, more
nditions, and sell them to their custom- ssen
lurety than anything else.
of New York ; Samuel
A. l)e
Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutritive
ers at a lower price.
Witt mid Samuel Orr of the Hrom, food
and a corrective medicine. It re- Millions of dollars are lost every and Charles Solomon of Kings county
tores healthy, natural bowel action, pro
year through perishable goods spoiling
were expelled from the lower bouse motes appetite and puts the digestive
to assimilate food
In shaps
mi the railroads because of freight of the Legislature In New York by an organs
Chronic stomach trouble and constipation
delays and complications, writes C. W. overwhelming majority.
are usually relieved In one day.
Morrison In Farm Journal.
,
Single
Hills designed to carry out the recThis Is the only solid emulsion made,
Slight Sympathy.
that It Is eaten with a
"You say you want no government
large firms have actually saved more ommendations of the judiciary co- and so palatable
whatever?" said Mr. ltafferty.
mmittee that "appropriate legislation be spoon like Ice cream.
No matter how severe your case, you
'None whatever," rejoined Mr. Do- enacted to the end that hereafter no are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
party, group or political organization this guarantee Take six bottles home Inn.
'I hope you get your wish for a min
in which uliens are acceptable us me- with you, use It according to directions,
It not satisfied with the results your ute or two.
Then 1 can handle you any
mbers, or whose principles, policies or and
money will be promptly refunded. Price
way I feel like without a chance of
program are responsive to or dete60c and $1.20 per bottle. The Milks Emul
rmined by an organization, national or sion Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by your culling a policeman."
stnte, composed of persons not me- druggists everywhere. Adv.
mbers of the electorate of the nation or
SWAMP-ROO- T
Wants to Know.
stale, shall be privileged to occupy the
The Daughter
Mercy, no ! I never
of
on

The way to make prosperity flow Into
any locality la to build roads that
will Inst and not hnve to be done over
COURTS WILL PROBABLY NOT
every few years.
REVIEW CASE, AS ASSEMBLY
With good roads farmers can deliver

the
position of a political party
ficial ballot of this stute, ure expected to be introduced in the Assembly.
Legislative circles are discussing the
statement given out by Louis-- . Wuld
inan mid Charles Solomon, two of the
ousted assemblymen in which thoy
said the workers by whom we were
elected must and will be beard. If tire
people are to he driven from the bal
lot box, where shall they go?"
Reports reaching here from New
York that the Socialists would appeal
to the courts were given little or no
attention, most members of the assembly declaring that the courts could not
review the action of the assembly In
voting to deny seats to the five usaem
blymen because, they said, "the House
Is a Judge of its own members and Its
decision is final."

INDIGESTION

her

It

LARGE MAJORITY.

Prosperity Made to Flow Into

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

WN

FROM PNEUMONIA

SOCIALISTS
FIVE SOCIALISTS ARE EXPELLED

RUN-DO-

P.raln foggy? Ulue devils got you?
Don't stay sick, bilious, headachy, con- Iterant Type L, Wittr Lml Unorder ind Row Kit
stipated. Itemove the liver and bowel Will record water h!srhu ind measure tha flow
poison which Is keeping your head Price of Recorder $37. B0. Writ) for Psrttculan
dizzy, your tongue coated, your breath LEUPOLD
VOELPEL & COMPANY
bad and stomach sour. Why not spend
Portland, Oretoeu
a few cents for a 'box of Cascarets and
W. N. V., DENVER, NO.
enjoy the nicest, gentlest laintlve-ca-thartlCasyou ever experienced?
carets never gripe, sicken or InconveStrategic Move.
nience one like Salts, Oil, Calomel or
Presence of mind Is h great thing.
while
work
harsh Pills.
you A boy came miming to Ills father with
They
sleep. Adv.
the newH that a man had fallen through
the open coal hole.
Naturally.
"Clap the cover on quick mill call the
"Is electricity really the best me- policeman," said his father. "We must
dium for lighting?"
arrest him for trying to Hteal our coal
"Well, that Is the current belief."
or he will he suing us for damages."
Iloston Transcript.
Hearts are very much alike, and nil
Eight million feet of lumber are
A smile Is cooler In summer and
take lots of patience to make them used annually In the nmmifncture of
clocks.
wnrtner In winter than a frown.
good and liappy. I.nuisn M. Aleott.
c

20.

1

Some

of

Right

Baking Powder
Only 25c for

Scientific methods of producing Dr. Price's Baking Powder with
PURE PHOSPHATE make it possible to sell this excellent and

Chicago Stock Yards Strike Off,
The strike which has tied
Chicago.
up the t meago stockyards lor lour
lays uml threatened to close all pack
ing plants here has been settled, the
men agreeing to return to work anil arbitrate their wage differences. Mure
than 7,000 packing house employes
were thrown out of work when feeders
uml stock handlers at the yards quit.
8,000 Ferry Workers Strike.
New York. Obeying a strike cull In
between .8,000 and 15,000
volving

CONSTRUCTION

Determining Factors Are
Way, Material and Culverts or Bridges.

of

of the things which determine
of road construction are: Cost
K)f right of way, cost of clearing and
grubbing, amount and kind of material
to be excavated and amount of filling
to be done, amount of ditching for surface drainage and tiling for subdruln-ngnumber and size of stream crossings necessitating culverts or bridges,
icost of securing and placing material.
Some
cost

marine workers, crews operating
road ferry boats, have tied up
craft here. Engine room and
force of railroad owned tugs and
ers were all called out.

rail
their
deck
light

wholesome baking powder at just about HALF the price charged
when the powder contained Cream of Tartar.
Millions of women know Dr. Price's Baking Powder. The name
has been a household word for sixty years. A multitude of women
have never used any other kind.
The desire to reduce the cost of living has kept some women from
using it, although they have often said to themselves: "My, I wish
I could afford Dr. Price's Baking Powder."
Now their wish may be realized.

Here are the Prices :

the

e,

DISADVANTAGE

Jf

TO TRUCKERS

Roads Are Not Improved He Is Unable to Compete With Farmer
Living on Good Road.

trucker ten miles from a market
for spring crops, such us rhubarb,
Is at a treat
jieas and spinach.
A

If his market road Is un
and he may be totally un

Can

12-o- z.

ISSl'S.

To hoth city man and farmer Ha
pood road means release from bonCounties and states where good
dage.
roads have become a part of a progressive program of legislation have
Been values rise, and this again has
brought home the fact that good ronds
More important
pay for themselves.
to the city dweller, however. Is the
fact that eventually good roads will
prove the solution of the high cost of
living problem.
ROAD

DR. PRICE'S

Julius lbmies, president of the govern
meat grain corporation, were declare
ly the dealers to he responsible for tli

Release From Bondage the City Man
Solve Living
as Well as Farmer
Cost Problem.

COST OF

Great Saving in Price

improved,
Bhle to compete with the trucker the
In another
jsame distnnoe from market
direction on a good road.

Britains Send

More Gold.
York A shipment of $10,000,-00In gold from (ireot llritain arrived
here on the Canard liner Snxonla, making the total received during the week
about $20,000,000. Two more shipments, bringing the total to $40,000,000,
are expected soon.
New

Polish Troops Claim Gains.
Washington. Repulse of the llolshe- vlk attacks on all fronts Ih reported
in official advices received by the Pol
ish legiition, describing the general
mllltarv situation. The first drive of
the Russian armies begun on Feb. 20,
on the southern front between the I'rl-pe- t
and PnHster, and lasted about two
weeks. The present drive began March
19.
The main attacks were directed
against the town of Latzchoff. On the
northern front the Polish line was not
even

25c for full weight

0

bent.

15c for full weight
10c for full weight

6-o-

12-o- z.
z.

4-o-z.

can

can

can

any excuse for using a
doubtful baking powder because it is cheap
There is no longer

Dr. Price's Baking Powder
Not

Cheapened With Alum

Leaves No Bitter Taste

Always Wholesome

xhl cvezvq curfik.
V

A
The
I

ucrvo Clipper

above de'crlbeu. before IT. S. emiimlHaionrr.
at reroentlo .".an Minuet Co. N. M.ou May
11.

ltot.

NOTICJ5 FOR IMPLICATION
Dei'urtmetit of .Hie Inter. or. t;. s. Land
Olllce n; .Santa Ke. New
Meaiuo. Mar. 12.

New Men who. "u:the JweKtli djy i.f April ij20.
iiudcAOdl. lid .Jioli .v. No. tttlWM,
Cluimant names ap witiicsM n:
tt. si net
?nii nei nel,
Santos martioez. Juuu 11. Araou, Agus-tin- .
14 N'tn.
,
Riinire 211.
'I'ownsliip
maeatas, Leopuldo Kslraila, all of
hasl New Mrn'cu I'l'incii'iil Meridian, h.is
three Estruda, a. tn.
lllcd tioibe of iiiieniion 10 jriaUe
10
eliMin
the l,nd
S'rjr pioof. to
Francisco Delgado, Register.
lane described, before U. . Cominissioner.
mar twelve
fp
lp npr 9
Mik-uel
Mexico.
New
at Treinentina. San
Co..

'J'nij llo, o! licmcniina.

Jpiic
lursc;

int."..
.

NOTICE FOR rUSI.ICATIO
Department of the interior,
LmdOlii ,e at TucUmcari.N. M. V
3, Ij20.
Notice is hereby niren that Vary
Bradshaw, of Isidore, N.M, w ho, on June
26.I9IO, made Enlarged llnmchlead Entry,
No. 0215i(), for ne'i Sec, 30 SVi nwV
Sec. 29. se'4seVi See. 19,w1rw, Sec. 20,
Township 12 N., Ran;re 2(i E., N. M. P.
Merijian, has lib I nuliee of intention
to make final three year prool,
to
establish rlaiai to the landaboves described, before Register and R(icivcr, U, S.
Laud Ollice at Tucuuic.iri,
N. M, on
April 11, ly;V.
Claimati't dames as witnesses:
John E. Naylor, Alex Vi Ukerson, Claude
E. Smith, all ol Isidore, N.
f. William
F. Wilson, of Newkirk. N.M.
I. J. Briscoe. Register,
fp mar twelve
lp apr q

i:aiiiiij!it rfsmes as witnesses:
Irai.
Tcnclnro Madl-iBIhonisln Madrid. Andres Ma
NhIru-Ihureby irivon that IMblo L, (Join- drld. aodl'atiieio VaWeide. all 0 Treated U-- i tana, of Cuervo1. ,V. M. w Itn. on .June. 2. IIH-- l
!
na. .V. M.
and Seiit. 19, mis. male Additional HomeFrancisco Deltfodo. lleKlster.
stead IJntry N". osiTaS. and mim. for !1 swi
;
lpmsv7
fimprt)
sec 23. ael e, nel nl. and el nwl Section
April IK. 13.
Ra-l21
M.
N.
H..
II
K.,
M, I'.
FERGCSON Si H9N
Township
NOTICE FOR PUllUOATJON
NOTICE FOR PUil.ICATION
Clainiaiit names ns w llnesses:
Dpartuien' of I he Interior. V. B. Land Meridian lias tiled notice of Intention to riiulfe Isabel Kncinias, Kraniiseo Trujillo. Elauterlo Departnp utof tfae Iiitcrior, 1. S. Land
to
claim
to
three
establish
the
year proof,
Publishers,
l Snta fn. N. M. March 34. 1920
Office
Lu;nn. all of Trementinu. N. M, Kse,iiuiel Lu- Office ai Santa Fc, 11. ip, mar. r,, )!').
utven that Lewis H. Tay- land above described before IT. K commis- ecro, of K.struda, N. M.
Cuervo, Guadalupe Co., N. Dlex. Notice Is hereby
.New
INotiee is hereby f'nvt
Mex.
sioner,
nt
Cuervo, tiuatluliipe Co.,
hat Santos
lor, of Cuervo, M, M- who. on Auir 9. und Aug.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
on Apr. 20, ISA).
16. la A, made Knlftrifcd Hd. Entry. Nos.
of F.stra la, n. m., who, on
martinet,
12
mar
limnr
fl
witnesses:
Claimant names as
for vise). i.tirj. sec. U. T. II n. R. 24 E.
Entered Its second c.lusa matter
nov. la, I'JIo, made AddiUonal Home-elea- d
Umntaua, Cosine (jimitami., Mariano
ft wiawi. sclsw J. awlsel, eo. 19. Twp. In..
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
011 April 17tb, 1908, at the l'tnt-offic- e
Elllry No. 028STI, for wVi neVt,
I.ueero.
and
of
UJIharri.
Cuervo.
Dominyo
all
KaiiKf 25 E. N. M. 1'. Meridian, has Bled notice
Department of the Interior. U. S- - Land w'.i seV4 Section. 26
l Cuervo, New
Mexico,
Township. 14 North..
if intention to make three-yea- r
proof, to S. M.
Clllcc at
Fe, New Mexico March 12,
Francisco Delgado, Register.
llaiie 22 E., New Metieo Principal
under I lie Act u( Cnngreaa of
establish claim to the land tihove desorined
192(1,
fp niiir in
before o H, oommissioner. at Cuervo, tiuada-lui- .
lp apr 16
Notice is hereby Kiven that Seferina meridian, has filed notice ol intention
March, 1879.
Co.. N, M' on May 1". 1920,
T. dellallet'os.of TrcmenUna. N. M. w ho. on to make three
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
year proof, to establish
claimant name ss witnesses:
Department of the Interior U.S. Land Ofllee March 27. lHlo. Sept. 21. 1019. made Homestead claim to the land above
C)an year
$1.00.
described, before
J. H Kosscit. E, 1'. Harrison, n, A waddell. at Santa Ke, N. M. Mar 12. wail.
and Addl. II. E, Nos. 02319K, and 0279:',2,
Entry,
N, M,
and K, A. Davis, all of cm-no- ,
$ .50.
Si month- - .
Notice l hereby civen that Kverclt O. for wise), ejswi. Sec, 13, and wjswl, sec. 13, United States Commissioner, at Tremen-tina- ,
Francisco DelKUdo. RcKistsr.
n. m., on the twelfth day of April
CofTev.ol Cuervo. N. M,, who, on May filh, else), Sec. 14. Township la N. Kanue SS E, N.
Three months- I .25.
In may 7
f l u ir 9
1U16, made Addl. llomeslerd
Entry, No. OiBSM. .Mexico Principal Meridian, has tiled notice of 1920.
tore) nel Section 7. and Lot I of Section inicntlon to make llnal three year proof, to
Claimant names as witnesses:
B, Township 9 N., Ilanite 24 K,. New
establish claim to the land abote described,
NOTICH
Mex. I'
Vim l'Clll.lCATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Maestas Tiinoteo marlines, ma-tild- e
U. s. Commissioner,
ot
Treinentina,
before
at
tiled
has
notiire
Meridian,
to
Intention
Agustin
Hmake
U.
of
Land
rtmetu
ottloe
Ilium
the
Interior,
SUSCRIBACE AL CLIPPER
three year proof, to est ablish claim to the land San Miuuel Co., N, M. on Apr, 19, 1930
at Santa Ke, New Mexico , Mar. 31. K.M.
Carcia, Juan I). Aragoii, all of l s- - Department of the Inlerior, U. S. Ljii I
above described, before I'nited states com
Korne-ro- ,
claimant names as witnesses:
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. i. Mar. 3, 1920.
1JN J'ESO AUANO
Notice la hereby tfiven that IIoIm-iitradu, 11. tn.
of Tremenl iua. N. M. who, on Mar. .1, Itfi.j, nilssioner. at Cuervo, (iuadalupe eo., N, M, on Anasiacio (iarcla. MolsesChave.. Jose Saint,
Francisco
Notice is hereby given that Cljde
Delgado, Register,
el swi, sej. Apr. 20. 1920.
all of Hllario. N. M. Maitutn Gonzales, of
made ltd. Knlry. No.
Aimer Suiilh, of Isidore. N. M., who, on
fp mar twelve
Claimunt names as witnesses:
lp apr 9
ace. It. n ncl hee. l:i. 'rownliip l.inorlh.
N. M.
Francisco Deluado, Ueirister.
Uiinue S3 H..N. M. P. Merldiuii. hasliled notice T. 1.. Lewis. W. K. llennott, J llolhrook Jr
June 26. 1919, made Enlarged Homestead
OH
IP apr IH
of Intention to inahc tiiml three year Prool
and Juun Sena, uli of Cuervo. N, M.
fp mar 19
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Entry No. 022503, for swl4 Sec. 29; NJj
'fjtrnirtmerit of the Interior, U. H, Land Otlloe to the luritl above described, before U.S.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
NOTUK KlIU PUIILIC-A'ITON- .
Department of the Inlerior, U. S. Land nwVi, uJiMli Sec. 32 Twp. 12 N., Bange
ConiiiiUaioncr ut Trcnienlliifi, ear. Miguel t'o.
Ke, N. M. Mar. 13.
19
mar
fp
Iinprl6
Ilcpartmeut ol the Interior. V. S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N. in., Maich. 3, 26 E., N. M. P. Meridian, lias fi!.-- .l t,.,tu
To Manuel Kuliln of Las Vriras. N. M. N. M on Mii.v in,
,
Oftlae at Santa Fe, New Mexico Mar, 5. 1920. 1920.
'liiiiiiitiit ruiftics us wilnessas:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
intention to muke final three- - year
Conieatee:
Notice is hereby Kiven that, Juac N.
lll.-r- t
Joae Martinez. ttHievan A, (ialleifoH, Daniel
Unit Pablo I.. Quln-tunNotice ia hereby given that Thomas proof to establish cluim to the laa i above
Department of the interior. IT. S, Land
, Ynti are lufiehT not
on
N.
Mex.
Auk.
.
who,
Katriula,
who alves Cuervo. N. M as Ills post-Otli- Maea, lOncpiiiiioccritt lloinaro. all of Tremen-llnii- Ofllee ul Simla Ke. New Mexico Mnr. 1! fOuirunnaof Additional Homestead
A. Riddle, of Fort Sumner, N. M. who, on described, befw;
I. 19IU, iria4e
Entry,
Register and Receiver,
11120.
N. M.
address, did on I'Vli. 7. 1920. tile In thla
Home-steu- d
ol Sept. 25, 1918, made Stock-raisin- g
U. S. Land Office at Tui umceri, N. M.
Notice is hereby irlien I hat Klewarl I). No. H2r8;l. for Lot. 1, of nwl. t fjjt. 1;
tiflloe hi
I'laaelsci) Deltfndo, Iteirisler.
application to
duly corroborated
s i Section SO Township 14 N. Kantie 23 Ktist,
Additional No. 02H98, foi on
liiaiirai
Entry
TllM.un, of irciiieminii,
fi, iipr
cuntest and eure the cancellation of your
Ke
Mex. who, on
April 11, 1920.
Mar 32. IHIB. made Addl. S It. ltd. Entry No. N. M. P. M. lias tllud notice of intention to w2 11WV4. w4i sw4 Sec. 7, nwVi, Sec. 18.
llonieateuB F.niry No,
Serial No. Itffiuot
'
l'llltLICA'lIOIN
to
claim
establish
mulie
1()U
MOTICI,
tliree
year
Claimant names as witnesses:
proof,
nude Oct. !. 1(15, fur n awl, awl awl. See.
minim, for oeUel, sec, 1,1. nj swi. a! nwj. nel
7
25
N.
P.
E.,
united
Land.
M,
north,
to
before
land
above
described,
the
Twp.
U.S.
of
the Interior,
'lange
John E. Naylor, Alex Wilkcrson, Claude
Di'pui lment
H.neinel.Sco.SSni swi, awl swi. Section
nw, nwj nej, section 11, nwj sw). Section I.
TrcmenUna. San Meridian, lias died notice of intention
VII.
190. Township 111 N, Uaniro 2:1 K.. V. M. P. M. has States Commissioner, at
Township II N, Kuniie 24 K,. New ilex V. OlUi c at Si'iita Fe, N. M .Mar.
E. Smith, all of sidore, N. M. William j
13. 1920.
on
NewMexico,
MliiuelCo.,
April
to make ijnul tin
Meridian, und us grounds for his contest he
Proof.to establish F. Wilson, of New
Notice i hereby giveti that PorQno filed notice of intention to uiaUe three year
kirk, N. M.
Claimant naraes'us witnesses:
alh'iieatliat Manuel Kulilo has .been ribsrmt
Madrid ol Treinentina, N, in, who, on proof, to establish claim 10 Hie land above F.seuulel i.ucero. Cleofes tlonzales, I'lmldo claim to the laud above described, before
v itaiioii oi una
friini the tiuiiiBBtead for three .yearp.'tjenst,
deaeribecl. liefore V. a. Commltwioner. at
unai proot atotice is
L.
and
S.
Receiver
Land Ollice
Hcgietxr
unrttias never eultlvatod anv PorUjn of the Oct. 11, 1615, niacin Homestead Entry, No,
Treinentina. sum Miifuel Co.. New Mexico, Uuiiitunu. Fernando Quintana all ol Estrada. at
hereby made upon the Commissioner of
N. m, on April I', 1920.
Tucumcari,
11WV4
M.
N.
'land; and has never lived nti the plaeeiore
ne'.c see. 23, on Apr. 21. I92U.
0240 18, forne'j nwVi,
Public Lands, Santa Fe, N.m.
Cluiir.ant names ns wllnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Francisco Delgado, Register.
,lluin Ifirtays, liufl him never utteniprlert to w'i eVt, tfy ne'i, ne'4 ue'i, section 11,
I. J. Briscoe, Register,
his
Ii ukr this
Ventura ijuintiina. PetrollnoQiilntana. It. 1.1.
permanent home, und that his
lp apr 9
John W, Wood, of Fort Sumner, N. m.
fpmar 12
ae'-i- .
11 N
Section 11, Town-shi- p
'tMntte la tun due to service rohderod In, the ae'4
fp juur IweWe
Uoinesi T. K. Tipton, all of Trenicrilina, N. M.
lp apr 9
Thomas J. Spiller. Human Brown
Miliary or Nuviil seniles of the United rluii(je a3 1C, New Mex. P. meridian
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Kranciscj Delgado. Heulsier.
of
all
Granville
n.
m.
Ftiitca. here orulse where.
Alamo,
Downing,
has (ilcil nolire of intention to make
1,, am IH
fpmar 19
Department 0 the Interior, U. S. i.and
You are, therefore! further nolillrd thiilthe
I. J. Briscoe, Regisjer,
Olili e at Santa. Ke. New Mexico.
Mac. fj,
XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tlirce-yeur
pvoof, to establish claim to
Hurt lilies' uiloim will
Ulkun us eiirifesseil,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
19120.
mar twelve
fp
lp apr 9
of the Interior. U. S. Land
laud
above described, before United
ami four apld eu y will lie iuineeled whlioiit
Department
Department,, ol the Interior IT. s. Land
that Juan
Notice Is hereby elven
Coinniiat inner, lit Treinentina, Oiliet; at Sunn Kb. N. M.
Stales
furtlinr Hrht to he henrri, either hekire this
Office at Tucutucayi, N. M. Mar. 2, 1920.
Narch 2. 191.
of Hllario, N. M. who. on June 14
(ion.ales.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ofllee or tip uiii'enl. If vou tail to lllc in Huh
San migiiel t'o n, m,on may 10, I92O,
Noibu is hereby Kiven Ihut Louis 1). I91S. made Additional Homestpud Entry- No.
Notice is hereby given that Juana
oltiee alUiin taenty dura alter the r'OUTH
1)27:171). for si of Loll of swi & si
as witneases:
2, of Department of the Interior,
Lot
of
names
Cluiiiiunl
U. S. La aid
of
Santa
N'
lioulwar",
on
liosa,
who,
slex,
JuililliMil ion tit this notli't'. ut shown lielow-Juli- r
Agwilar, of Treraeutina, N.M.,
Andres July SH, IIIIB. made Homestead Entry. No. swi. sec, "hot 2. ofuwj of see. iH.Twp, 14 N.. Ollice at Tucumcari, N.m. Mar. 2, 1920.
utmwer. untler oiilh. Kiieellloally re- - Julian JsMlrudn, Atielino Eatradu,
who, on Nov. 13, 1915, madeAd.litionai
HanKe S.'l E., N. M, P. Meridian, lias tiled
(WISH, for NE. NElNWi, ol Sec. 21), Town
Notice ia hereby given that Laurence lloiuestead
modi id, llruulio Viuliando, all of
aininoliiu In llicKcttlleizailoim of eoniesl,
Entry, No. 018656, for Lot
ship X North, Banife 21 Must, New Mexico notice of intention to make three year proof,
tlh duuprquf thai vou have served a
11. m.
E, Vabuntine, of Alamo, N. M who, on
Meridian has tiled nollee of intention to establish claim to the land above dosei-ibeI'rlmipal
4, Sec. 29; LoUs 1, 2, Sec. 28; Lots I, 2, 3.
rn wot
U.
yoift riuswer on the suld uulestiint
S. Couunissloner. at Treun niina, Aug. 18, 1916, made Enlarged H uiiestead
Francisco Dclgndo, Register,
to make llnal Ihiee year proof, lo establish before
33 Township
4, Section
14
elilierln irrwm or liy ivaiatered mull.
North.
claim lo the lundabovu desoribed. before II. San Miuuel Co.. N. M on April. 14, 1920.
Enlry. No.0l9709, AirSi ne' j,. sc nw', Range 25 East., N. M. P.
lp apr 30
fp apr two
. Yuri stKiiild siiile In our answ or lit) niime
has
Meridian,
S. CoimnisHinner,
names
Claimant
witnesses:
as
New
ill
Cuervo,
Mexico,
.
ne'i tw N'j se'.i.Scc 17,Towiisliin 7 N.. filed
nlllcelo nlilrh sou uViiru fiiluio
,Bl the
.1
of iolfn'i.01 10 m.L
on April 19. 1920.
police
PUBLICATION.
NOTICE
FOR
Lucero.
Cleofes
(ion.itlcs,
F.nepomnscno
liiillcis te he sent to .vim,
26 E., New
Mexico Principal
,
of Eslrada, N. M, Juan Gon.ules y llaros. Range
I; .,, ,lai)n ,n
Claimant
both
as
mimes
pr,M,r,
witnesses:
,Hee.year
Ki'iHU'lsoii llelirudo,
Kculster.
Department of the Interior, U. S. land W. P, Ponder. V.
has filed notice of iuleuliun l.,,,.! ..1., . ;.
,
. . 4
,
r , - ,;.iuu.
llanihiirt. and Charles I.. of llilarlo, N. M Simon Ooiuales. ol Tremen-;ina- meridian,
lliit Puliliciiilou Mureli III. IPHi.
i t 'o: ij,
"
office at Santa Fe, N. M. Mar. 21. 1920.
tu
N.M.
mako
final three-yea- r
"
ali
to vn. I:. S, Cudiicis n
Ilarnliart.
of
Simla
M,
M.
proof,
N,
and
liosa,
Kid.
J,
W
:it 'J'r
aer.
"
Francisco Delgado, Register,
establish claim lo the land above describ N.
Notice ia hereby
A prill
3rd.
given that Julio Ssinilh.of cuervo, N, M.
M.ou tliu iweli'tli iay of April i''2l).
" 0
In apr 9
arts
Francisco Delgado, Register.
tthw
fp
ed, bclore J. F. Harbin, United States
Trujillo, of Trenlenlinii, N. M., who, 011
Claimant
imnn
as wilnes sea :
fp null' 19
lpu prlS
June 4, 1915, made lid. Entry No.
Coinmissiouei, at Cuervo, N. ut. on the
NOTICE FOR PLUMCATIO.N
NOTICE FOR PLIIII.ICATION
'
,
i'
Domingo
Aguilur,
n1
jc 0,,iia and
twelfth day of April 1920.
sen. 9, and
NOTICE FOR l'l'IILICA I ION
DHirlmrnl of the Interior, U. S. Land 023831, for in '4, n'i seVi,
Martin-zDepartment of the Intuilor. V. S. Lund
of ''.'. n.vrui
all
Fulgcncio
10 Township 11 N
Claimant
names
ns
lioti
aw'i.Sei
witnesses:
Range
M.
Mar. s. 1920,
lOllioe at Santa Fe, K mar.
Department of ihe interior, U, S. Land Ollice at Santa Ke, N,
N. M. ililario C. Gonzales. I ;;arita. .
190.
AS.C.
T.
A.
filed
haa
M.
Miss
E
N.
23
Isabel
Hell. C.
P. Meridian,
Notice is hereby alven that
Brewtou,
Darnell,
Olllce at Simla Ke. N M.. Mar. 12, I9UU.
ia hereby (ilven that Una A.
Notice)
Notice Is hereby niren that Oraulio Ciaroia. of Treinentina. N. M. who. on Oct. 6. W..C. Cunler, Ul of Cwrvo, N. M. '
notice ol intention to make three-yea- r
027'n7,
MoineNtend
So.'
for
made
Entry
I. J. Brjseo, Register.
l.J. Briscoe, Register.
w, sUiUUida laim-- to the hni J 'l4jolcy! TremoEllini.: tCU:. who, on ,Tuii'
IS. and on July 15. 191K. made A curl
.110. nn,.
Addl.
Homestead Entry, Nj sel.see.
cAinar twelve
mar
twelve
9
Jp apr 9
fp
described lmlore U. S. Commis Vn. 1129193. made
lp
ir.l61H3
apr
No.
sci
for
sine!,
a
for w) nej. nui nw, Seo. 29, swi Hoiues'.cad erilry,
,lN'o.02717, ftir h'WU of Sec. 15, Twp. sioner, at Trcinciiliuo, San Miguel Co. acl, sen, So, Twp.lSN.. RllilKe 23 E, N. M. P. nwl, and Lot 3. of Section 1. Twp. la N
9m.. Range a3 E N. M. P.
Meridian, has riled notice ot Intention to made ItaiiKe 21 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled
Meridian, has N. 111. on may 10, 1920.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOA'ITON,
llnal three year proof, to establish claim to notice of intention to make tliree year proof,
fili il notice ol intrntiou lo miika linul
Claimant names as w Uncases:
ol llie Interior, U. Si. Laud
the
of
to
Hie
land
Department
Land
claim
U.S.
establish
above
Department
deseiii)
Interior,
Iq
the land uIiovb
before II. .
Ollice at Tucumcnri. N. M. March. 2, 1920
lhre.year Proof, to ealalilish cluim to Isabel ICiicitliak, Francisco Trujillo, Elatp Commissioner, at described,
vt before United States commissioner, at ,,ffire at Tycumesri N. M. Mar. 2, 1920.
Treinentina, Sun Miuuel
the land above described, before United teriu Lujatl, Sniiliago C.allegoa, all of Co. N. M. on Apr 211, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that James A.
lyeineniuia. rsan situuei i.u ix. m., uu ninu
Notice is hereby given that Juliana
A 1920
Flatei Commissioner, at Cuorvo, Cua- - Tieinenliiia, N. m.
Claimant names an witnesses:
Buca. oi Muntoya, N, m. who, on May Brown, ot Alamo, N. M. on who, June
witnesses:
names
as
Claimant
ilahi Cc., N. in, on may 11, 190.
(
cresenelo Encliilas. Andres Madrid, Hllario
Frnueisco Delgado, Register.
6, 1916, niadcEnlarged Homestead Entry,
1915, made Enlarged Homestead Entry
'
linnales. Sunllimo Apoduca, nil of T'rcmen-lina- . IHiriiilo Careui. Klorenilno Carcin. Euifenlo 2,
lp npr 30
fp npr two
Claimant names a witnesses:
all
y
and
X'enniru (Jiiintana.
on.ulcs I.ucero,
No. 018503, for wVi se , eVj uc'-i- , cwline'4 No. 019758. for ne'i, n'4 se'i See. S3, and
N.M.
w'
3 b Township
nw'i. Section
Tremcnlina. N. M.
ot
AX. miracle, llerl Rati lill', A. C. Uuvis,
8,
See. 8; SVsim V4, sw'i ne'i, See. 9
Franoisoo
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Twp 11 NH
Delgudo, Register.
5 E.,
i
Francisco Delgado, Register.
-no J. R. Thomas, all of Los Taiins, N.
V.
;;.,,
(11 mnr 19
Si.
25 E., N. M. P. Meridian, ha- - filed
Kange
or
linirl(l
lnt-riS.
U.
tand
) fp mar 12
Department ol'lhe
lp aid- 9
has liii-i- i 3.11
of iotentiaa to nu ikc
in.
notice oiinteulion lo make final three
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ollice at Sunla Fo, New Mexico. Mar.
final tluc
car
to edaliHsh claim
Francisco Delgado, Register.
proof,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICTION
yearprool.lu establish claim to the land to Hie
Depiirlnicnl of the Imierlor, II. S. Land
1), 1920.
land above described,
before
. 'l'
at
Fe.
p may 7
above
Otlloe
F.
N.
Mar.
Simla.
before
iw.
J.
191.
U.
described,
Harbin,
ot the Interior, II- S. Land
Notion In hereby given that Roy II.
Sena, United Slutes CommisNoiico Is hereby uiveu that Klorenilno Department
S. Commissioner, at Cuervo. N. M. on George
NO'I'ICM FOU I'CMLK'AT UtS
Ilrogdoii, heir lor the heirs of Solnion A. ClulluKos, of Esiruda, New fJi'Kleo, who, on Ofliceat Sunla Fc, 11. m., niareh 5, 1920.
sioner, at Santa Uosp.
(, on
U,
the twelfth day of April 1920.
Uei'armient nf the Interior I'. S. Land
,
Rrogilon, deceased, ol Treinentina, N. M., Keb. 2(1. ll:. made Homestead Entry, No.
I920.
Notice
is hereby given llint Ju in B.
('free at Tiicumeiiil, N. M, April S. 1920.
Claimant
a
names
witnesses:
niado llomcslcad Entry, 02S7IS. for sw i. Socllnn 11 Township 13 North.
who, on
, Nollee Is hersliy iilven Hint
A agon,
of F.slrada. N. M. who, on Jose Gabriel Martiuea, Cipriano Marti . Claimant, names as 'vitnesse5::
Slprlauo Mar-- .
23 East. N.
I'rincipal Meridian,
for E'ii SElt. Section 8, Rnnue
No,
IliiM, of Isidore, N, M. n ho. on Kb.
026706,
.
Mayo, Ji,, .,:,.
jr.
has tiled notice of intention lo muUe tliree Oct. 2, 1916, made 2nd. Hd. Entry No. nez, Miguel Haca, all of Isidore, N. m Smitli MeDo.'i.iIrl,
Add! Hd. Entry. No. 051130, for swi,
, 1UIT, mndu
Section 9, Township H Year Proof, toeslahlish ulnlmta Ibe land
S'jse'i,
J.
II. le,,,. , all ol Al.nn,,,
II,
Spiller,
for
aeVi.Sec.19.
S'ii
Nl2
026991.
of
N.
Carcia,
m.
iie.snty
fcelswt, sei lion II, duel, nwnc, section lo,
Seguiido
Pinlada,
has
N., Kangc 23 E N. M. P. Meridian,
ubove dcsi ribed, before U, S Cnmnitssioner.
N. M.
II lluutu n EuHt, N. M, p. Meridian,
ne'i, w'i se'4, ne'i sc1. Sec. 30, Tw p. 11
I. J.BriHCoe, Register,
ol intention to make three, at Treineniina. San Mluut I Co . N. M. or, Apr.
I. J. Briscoe, Register.
liasliled iiotlei! ol Internum lo inalie tlnul lih d notice
N.
M.
I
23
P.
hus
E.,
fo
N.,
niartwelvfRange,
0
Meridian,
20, 1920.
lluoevear proof, to enluhllsli elalui to the ycur proof, t ' establish claim to the
In anr 9
lp mar twelve
filed notice of intention to make three-yea- r
numeu as witnesses:
lutiiWI'oTO deserllicd. before 3. V. Harbin, laml above described,
before Foiled Hurl olu Salas.
.
Esirnda.
Pltaolo
Lorcn,o
establish
to
claim
to
the
proof,
.fc.S. oii'imiUsloiierat ouervo. N, M. on Mnv
ut 1 remcntiiia,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
States Commissioner,
Sa.niiiKO (IiiIIckos. nil of Estrada. N.M.
bclore U. S, Com'
land above
Id. Iv'ii,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ki'unclsco UelKdu. Hetisler,
Co, 11. in. on April 30, lu20.
Sun
niigiicl
Department of the IntcriorU. S. Land
claimant names as wlineasea:
San
at
Co.,
Trcmeulina,
missioner,
f
migucl
mar 19
In npr
witnesses:
as
ollice
names
Cltiimaiil
N.
at Tucumcari,
M. Mar. 4, 1920. Department ol (I.e. Interior. (J. S. Iin'd
Marline. Jose H Itoniero both
Jon
on April 13, 1920,
Ollice at Tucumcari, N.M. Murcfc 3.
lit Iildurc. N.W Dinoieo Vljll,
Isabel Ent'inias, Francisco Trujillo,
1
Notice
Is
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
hereby given that Thomas
Claimant tiamea as witnesses:
II. hotliof
NewkW. N. M.
Cai los E. Lope., all of
Notice is hereby given tFttttili
of the Inlerior, V. S. Laud
W, Brurken. heir of and for the heirs ol
Trujillo,
(
IVpu'tnient
matilde
Juan
Garcia.
Santos
1. J. Ihlscoe.
N,
marlines,
Itetlsler.
Treiiie nlina. 11. m.
ollice at Santa Kr. New Mexico March 13
Eli.iibeth Hraken, of Montoya, .N. M., Duiicuu Smith, i Isidore, N. Al. w!..,
'I' npr 9
Estraof
Cicofas
all
Conzales,
li, may 1
Ouinlanu,
I9.M.
I' r.iiicisco Delgado, Register,
who, or. Feb. 20, 1915 made Enlarged
a24. 1919, made Enlarged Homestead
da, N. m.
Notii1!' is hercbv niven tbat John M. Howe
NOTICE FI'U ITHLU'ATiOn
fp mar 2h
Ipnpr23
Honies'ead Entry. No. 017938. for swVi Entry No. 021545, for nl2 NV'4,
!
Francisco Delgado, Register,
of Trenicntuift. New Mexico. Who. on Sept.
nEV4,!
DfinriKientiii the Interior I'. S, Land
Sec. 26 teh Kec. 27 Two. 9 N.IUa.ipe 26 E. Section 29
t flier at SaniaFe, N, M. Muv. 21.19:'0.
1910, made Additions! Homestead Entry. No
and Lots one and
two'
tp mar twelve
NOTICE loll PUBLICATION
lp upr 9
Nollee is hereby
N. M. P. M. iidi in. has liled m i ce of Section 28
SWI scl. Section (11
for Lot 1
12 north., Rrnge 26!
yiten llial Itolnulo Ulea. Department of the Interior, U. S. 1 and
Township
KITrenienltna. N. M. who un Auk. 10. 191s,
Township If North. Kaiiuc al East. New
inlention to make final lliree-yeNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
proof, E., N. M.P. Meridian, has filed notice ol'j
Ollice at Sanlu I'e, N. M. Mar. 19, pr:0. Moxiio Piincipul Meridian, lias lileit notice
li ile Adil'l Ild.Knny. No. ('J7:II9, for iitncl.
lo establish claim to the land above. intention to make final ilirns.,..,
S
U
the
Interior
of
Land
that Roy II. of InicTillon to uia.be Final Three Year Proof, Department
Notice is hereby given
I'i iil ol st c. 87, Tow nsblp 14 n Itansi" 21 E.,
......i
des iili. i! before Rcgjster and Receiver, to establish claim to
M P. Menibuii. lias
al Santa Fe, N.M. march 6. t "20.
the land al,ov d!
Hied nollee of Intention
Brogilon, of Trrnientinu, N. Mex. w Im. on toestabllsh claim lo the .bind above rteserib OiTi,'e
i"
1T. s.
at Tren.en
tu malietbi eejeir proof, to Ktahllsh eluliii
U.S. .ami Oil'is ul TlKliiU'Mri.,
M. scribed, before Register and Receiver,
UlKi.niado lloiuestead entry. No ed. before
Notice is hereby given lloit K.nepi.uio-scn- o
to llir laml above described, before V. S, May 31,
tina San Miuuel Co., N, M.on A pi II 19. 191,
duv of April l'iii.
on li,,- t
U. S. Land Ollice at Tucumcari, N. Mex,
N.
M.w
lio,
of
011
w'snc'i,
Estrada,
fnruVssw'4,
nU.
U26704,
Lucero,
euwU,
olalmntil nu lues us witnesses:
rouitnlsiioiier. ai Treuienliim. Sun annuel Co..
C!aiiont names as witnesses:
on April 11. 1920.
fc M.ou Mnv II. Hun,
ae', "w'i 11 wU. Section 8 Township 11 Cliiud W. Veinlel, E. H. Oropp. Snnllato (In June II, 1918. made Addl. Hd. Entry No. Frank
W. N itious. of 1 111:1.
M, t W '
N
all
of
Tinner
Treinentina.
Ueuos.
Pender,
claimant nauiraas wiiueaaes:
23
M.
Section
N.
P.
fur
E..
20,
Claimant names as witnesses:
027372,
NW'4,
Meridian,
North,
Township
Range
M Bracken,
I t m Ko bob liuiieiiio Uo Phi, Hraullo Vial-M.
We, Sparks, Ta iinis J1. John E. Naylor, Alex Wilkenon, Claud
23 E., N.M. P. Meridian,
filed 11 ilice of iiileiitiou to make
has
UN.
Range
00. m. d Imiiiam Madrid, all of Tienieiili-tKrancisoo Delaado.
all of Muntoya, N. ,M
E. Smith, all pf Isidore. N. M. William
iiiiul thrce.eai proof lo establish claim
has filed notice of intention to make Bracken,
In air ill
NM
fp mar 19
I. J. Briscoe, Register,
establish
three-year
F. Wilson, of Newkirk, N. M.
to
beloie
cluim
the
above
lo
U,
described,
l ianciscu lUiniilo, Uewlster.
lu the hind
proof,
fp mar twelve
to pr 9
lpnpr9
NOT11.E FOR PUBLICATION.
United
land above described before
S. Coniuiissioner, ut Treiiiciilina, San
lp inav 7
I.J.Briscoe,

Published Every Friday.
W.J.

Ir

NOTICE

CONTEST

x,

it

',.,

2,

tii.

7

'".'"!:

Slri.

ur9

Aril

I.

Ti.

.

t.

Co. N. M. 011 Apiil 30, 1920.
Claimaiil iiuuies as witnesses:
Isabel F.iit'iniiia, Fruiuisio I'm j lio, Bi '
Nouee is In rtl v iilicn nun Senon Marti-tni
a no Trujillo, Hllario, (.uu.ulca, all of
'. ofTn uienlliuiM, M who,
Deueuiber
111.
17, HM7 made Aikt'l 11,1 .Entry, No. P2sihmi. (or Trcmeuliiia,
Knime 23 C,
I'l rncisco Delgado, Register,
fclsWiotnc 1. ToiMisini, 1;,
fc W 1'. Met Hliao. has (nod nollee of intell-tfp mar 26
lp apr 23

Department of the Inter. or. IT, S. Land Slutta Commissioner, al Treuieiiliua,,
niHue al Sunla Ke, New Mexico. Mar. I!. Sail Miguel Co., N. M., April 14, 19i().
j I9i.
i
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nolioe Is hereby irlven that Kruneisen .
Juan Goiuules, Rafuct Commies, bolii of
lioilnue. father and heir of Juan M.'nuel
1111
11.
deeesed. of Wairous. N. M who, on llilaiio, 11. 111. Simon (.onialcs, ,1
I
Nov. 1:1, IUI4. made Homesiead Enlry. No.
11. 111. Juan II. Aragon, oi Estrat:t. and on .Mar. 10, 1917. made Addl. II, E.
No. 024.2I9. for the n! swi. wlniiiA ej nw, da, 11. 111.
lo uiaUe llirrexc.ir pioui. 10 establish
Francisco Delgado, Register,
jsvW nei. snw isei, of Seciion U'l.Townsbipi;
eh 1111 lo li e land ul.ovo iiesciliied. i.rfore I'.
NOTICE FOR I'CIII.H'A'ITON'
M. Principal
C ,,n,uii-l'ii'Meridian, has
N. liuiiKi'SI. F.
mar twelve
Tit uieiiium, Sun Muui-fp
lp apr 9
i
Dcpai-tuienof the Interior, V. S. l iuul ' lllod luitice ol intention lo make Until three
Co. N, M. Oh May l!.ltr.V
IT.
Olllce ai Sainu Fo, N. M. Mur.
emmam uiiiiiebus witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
jeue proof, to eslulilinb oiiilm to ihe land
Nollee is herehi niv en thai Claude W.I' al'ove described, bctorc V S. oonniiisMoner.
J.. Jose E Moot uj a. nolo, of Tre-aol the Interior, U. S. Land
JerHbMma. line
Department
M
ot Tremeutiiia. New Mc.lci. who ul Tvi'ineiiiinn. San Miuuel eo, N.
on Apr.
N M. Joni,:ncio li.ica. of Sabl-o- : Y'eiulel,
Ollice at Santt Fc, N. M.. mar. 5, l2ll.
March 2v. nun tiiaile AdibHoual S, it,, 19. Hi:.v.
X, M. Husiiiti PllPain. ol ibirlta. N. M. on
llomesteuil Entrv No. i'V.iv2:'. tor Lou 1. uud:i,
Notice is hereby given that Malil.l,-Carcia- .
Clailiinnl niiloes ns witnesses:
I'Vanciaeo
Refftsler.
Seel in t. Township I M ItaniiU) K.. N, M j lesus M MontuMi. Jose E. Montou. Anieeiu
of Estrada, N. M. who, 011
fl'aprt
1pmv7
P. Mcriciaii, hus Hied notice of Intention to, vulilrz 11ml Sliuon K.Caisia all of SaMl'oso,
li)l(i,madc Additional Homesiead
15,
nov,
estutilish
niaUelltiul
cluuii
lo
ihrec yeai Pioof
N. M.
NOTH'V; I'OH prui.HwnoN
above described, liefore I', S,
I'ntry, No. 028575 for E'2 ue'i, E4 ae'.
Kr.inoico Delt;i do Kei;lst ee.
IVp.iriuit i:l ot ibe Inienor IT, S, Lund to lu llie land 111
Treiiienilnii.
San
Co..
Miguel
mar 19
Comiiilssiopcr
Section 26, Township U North,, Range
Ipapi li
On - ul SutSia I'e, N.M. Minoti II. ItfeO.
M ou May a. iwo.
eb gtv vn il.at I.tnio HU-u- .
22 E, 11, m. P, meridian, has filed notice
of N.
fccleela I
Clutmaut names us witnesses:
NOTICfe FOR PUBu CAIION
fri uiriukia. N. M. who on Nov. 1. 11115. mane
id' iiileiitiou lo make three-yea- r
proof,
H .Ltjir). Nu oi.tan. tot swi. (nL oe, :(;(. J. M. Howe. K. II, Coop. Tinner Pender. ' I 'rvartlncnl of Hie Interior. l S. Lund
to ratablish claim 10 the land ubove
V.
N
M. p. M vidian.
tUmji- U
;iwbUii
Ci Vo ut Santa IV. New Mexico Mi,i.
bauttacoilslletm ail o' Tr,.i,cetip.i. N .1.
described, bclore U.S. Conimissiunei at
1
fcasti'sduotice of W union to u.aUu dree-0vil.lM
lanciseo Uc'.jj.iio. Iloi.si.r,
fioef. 10 eaiabbsti c'.a m to ihu land
Trvnicntiiia, San 111 iuel Co., N. lu. on
Nnlice Is Vieirl.y liveo that
f p uii 28
lp a pi a
NOl H V. F0K I'l'llLK'ATlON
liepai uuoijt of tbe Inlerior, C. K. Lund
C'c im at Santa l e, N M March 'M. Hr.V.
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Register,

fp mar twelve

Miguel

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M Mar. 3, 1920.
NiYTirr. is l,P,l...iv. .1. .. A, ,l, N
for
Rogers, ol Eimy, N. M. heir of
heirs ol John Newman, deceased
who, on June 13,1916, made Homesiead
Enlry No. 019785, for wVj ns'i. e'2 nwVi.
V.
Section 17, Township 7 N., Range 2
New Mexico Principal Meridian.
Iu
filed notice ol intention to 1110k !n;u
three-yea- r
to
Proof, lo establish el.ii
the land above described, before Register mid Receiver U.S. Land O dice at
TucmmarL N Mex. 011 April 19, 1920.
Claimant names as wiinesess:
T. A. Riddle, Human Brown, both of
Alamo, N. M.J.T. Sells, of Cuervo, N.
N. Mix. W. B. Riddle, of Kiddle, N. M.
1. J. Vuictie,
Register.
fp mar IwclTe
Ipaj.r1)
11

lp spr 0

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N.M..llarcli. 3, 1920,
Notice is hereby given that Earl Ed-thwarJ Smith, ot Itiitore, N. M., who, on
May 21- 1919, in ide Enlarged Homesiead
Entry, No. H2027H lor s, ' , Section C
Lots 3 se' i s
e
, v.
K. N.
Tonwship 1.? N Range
meridian, ba. iilci n,.i
Q
iuicniiui ,,
make tin.il tin
:I f ' I. toestal li
claim lo llie land i.l
01 ii.
K '!::1-and l'.ec
;
Land (P'ii
at 'I tn iimcon, IS
pril 11
Claimant namet, a
.nessa;
John E. Navlor. Alex . , ikers m, C id
F, Smith all ! fiidor".
v. M,
'. Wilson. ..1
ewkirk, N . M,
I. J. Biis. t
F,,:-,-imar
twelve
fp
at,t 9

e
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